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FEW GASES OF

FEVER IN City

$176 PAID QUARANTINE
GUARDS.

.'Hy Council Amend Pool Hull Ontl

nntire Orders. Hoad Improve-

ment nhtl Consider?. Petition
to Uliaugn Traffic Imw.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Only four cases of scarlet fovor aro

now reported In Bend, although 14

wero under surveillance durliiK the
month Just passed, according to the
report fclvcn hy Chief of Police I. A.

"W. N'lxon at the rogular monthly
meet lily mootlnj; of the city council
Inst night. The sura of $17(5 was ex-

pended quarantine guards,
while fumigation exponsos would
bring tho total to moro than ?200.

Chief Nixon's report emphasized
the Importance of Inking better caro
of city flro-flshtin- g npparatus, and
Jn particular ho recommended the
construction ot a tow or on which hose
vould bo dried. Doth tho matter ot
purchasing tho electric fire siren
"brought horc by the Bond Water.
Light & Power Co. and tho consid-

eration of tho J2G.000 city budget
iv ore left to committees, with tho pos-

sibility that a special election may bo

railed on tho latter Issue as the tax
levy will probably be In excess of the
six per cont increase allowed by state
law.

Pool H.-tl- l Ago KiiNtil.
A radical departure from previous

laws governing the conduct of minors
was tht amendment to an ordinance
already existing raising the age limit
Kir boys allowed In pool halls from
IS to 21. "With 21 years the min-

imum nge." Chief of Police Nixon de-- i
'.ami, "yon can either make the boy

show hie registration card, or be cer-

tain that ho !s too young to be han-- 1'

g around the card tables. Up to
now, we have had a threa year gap

nlcn mada possible all sorts ot
i vaslony."

In the interest ot the Newport ave-

nue linprovnnttvnt work. A. J. Kroen-- i
rt appear! before the council, de--

'ariag; that $M was needed to com-- 7

the Improvement, and that of
his sum. ha ynltf furnish $100. The

4asaM apjpadjirlated the balance.
1 ruffle Amendment

War tima e onomy was noted in a
volition sidled by a insjorlty of uuto

ners lu UMid, ask'.cg for an a- - d- -

) nnt fi the traffic ordinance ir v l- -

:ng for the Illumination of cars aft. r

lurk The petition s'.ated that 4is
parkod Mjwr the cluster ItKhts on the
main streets of the city do not need
the tall lights turned on. City At-

torney Benson was Instructed to pro-pa- re

an ordinance to covor this point,
lo be presented at tho nest council
nieetfng.'

A letter from Postmaster Henry B.

Ford referred to tho need of number-
ing houses in order to secure a city
mall delivery, and tho matter was
referred to Uie streets committee with
power to act. The streets committee
was also instructed to proceed at
once with tho straightening of Fir
avenue.

An order was Issued to Miss M. E.
n?oleman, city treasurer, to pay March
warrants, amounting to $1400.

Petitions for the installation of
lights at tho intersection of Delaware
and Broadway, and a Hill and Lafay-ctt- o

streets, were granted.
Monthly Bill Allowed.

City officials In attendance at the
tncotlng wero Mayor S, C. Caldwell,
Recorder If. C. Ellis, City Attorney
C. S. Benson, City Engineer R. B.
Gould, Chief ot Police L. A. W. Nix-

on, and Councilman John Steldl, C.
M. McKay, B. P. Brosterhous, A. K.
Edwards, Louis Bennett and C. V.
Silvls.

The following monthly bills wero
ordered paid:
Peter Moo, street work $ 11.25
C. F. Blackwoll, street work.. 10. CO

Hugh O'Kano, rent 31.50
H. C. Ellis, salary as city re-

corder, etc 34.80
.M. E. Coleman, salary as city

treasurer, etc 20,50
'George E. Murphy, auto hlro 1.00
"W. B. Crawford, street Im-

provements 254.20
"William A. Harris, Janitor .... 5.00
G. Colbroy, cleanup work 32.00
Dend Press, advertising 2,05
IX. B. Gould, engineering fees l'J.50
'Owl Pharmacy, fumigation

supplies 12.95
Jay Salzman, fover patrol .... 105,00
Sather's store, blankets 0,40
Ernest Dick, fever guard 38.15
C. A. Smith, dog catcher 8.00
Bend Brick & Lumber Co.,

cinders for road 350,00
Bob Blackwoll, auto hlro ...... 3.50
Gant & Hanson, warrant dis-

count ,., 5,40
Anton Auno, street sprink-

ling, etc. .',.(.,.. 4v.v 202.95
Ernest Dick, auto hlro 3.00

"This Concerns the Citizens of
Bend and Surrounding

Country.
As about three-fourth- s of those

who have had dental work done In

this locality are patrons ot tho King

Bee Dentists, wo take this method of
asking you thesa questions. WO I' LI)

YOU, IF QUALlFtKD TO Ul'.V A

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS. BE
AFRAID OF STRAIGHT COMPETL
TION? Would yoli go to tho ox- -

'trame method of using n society, or
board of directors, or similar organi-

zation to try to run a competitor out
of business, just because this com-pctlt-

was too strong for you? Or
would you try harder to do by your
patrons ns well as your competitor?

On October 13, a complaint was
sworn to by n dentist lu Bond, Ore-

gon, against the manager ot tho King
Bco Dentists, asking that his license
bo revoked, for tho sole ronson. In
complaint, that we employed a den
tist as an assistant who was not reg-

istered In Orogon, though he was a
man of 10 YEARS OR MORE EX-

PERIENCE IN AN EASTERN
STATE. Now another question, we
must nsk ourselves: Why do the
other dentists Interest themselves to
such an extent? Of course our man.
ngor caused to be published In tho
daily papers, July 2S and 30. In Bond,
"As soon as wo wore Informed thnt
tho law prohibited the employment
of an assistant who was rot regis-
tered," a notice that WE WOULD
NOT EMPLOY OR HAVE ASSOCI- -

Bend Bulletin, advertising C.76
Bond Water, Light & Power

Co &7.S3
Deynrmond Garage, rare of

fire truck JX. 00
C. V. Silvls, police office rent 10.00
G. R. Barclay, fever guard . .. 1.60
C. S. Benson, salary as city

attorney S0.00
L. A. W. Nixon, salary as

police chief . 116.00
Public Library, monthly ap-

propriation . . 38.00
B. A. Williams, ferer patrol X3.ZS
F. L. Kuip. salary as night

officer 100.00
It. B. Gould, supplies 10.00
Ed. Keaue. special police . . 4S.10
Tom Murphey, cleanup work 14. M

Total . . 1S.73
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Eyes Tired

9
Tired eyes are not natural

something is Jwrong

perhaps only a trifle now

but it will befrserious un-

less something is done

now to stop the trouble, j

Come in and have us ex-

amine your eyes. Delay
oiten means greater eye

strain, and naturally
greater trouble.

See Me and

See Better

DR. C. H. FRANCIS

with MYRON II. SYMONS

O'KANE BLDG.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST

ATED WITH PS ANY DENTISTS
UNLESS T11EY WERE MIlJV REG-

ISTERED AND LICENSED MEN,
as wo aro anxious to Uvo up to the
Dental Law explicitly. As wo honor
and live up to nil laws, wo hardly o.v
pectud our uolghlior dentists hero lu

Bend, "EVEN THOUGH THEY DID

NOT APPROVE OUR STRONG ,"

would bo nuhy ,to try
these methods to help thorn lu mo-

nopolizing tho dental business, by

prohibiting competition. OUR PRIC-

KS, WE ACKNOWLEDGE. DAVE
BEEN LOWER THAN IS CONSIST-

ENT WITH DENTISTS, WHO ARE
NOT QUALIFIED OR EQUIPPED TO
TURN OUT HIGH CLASS WORK
WITH EASE AND DISPATCH, AS

IS DONE BY THE KING BEE DEN-

TISTS.
Wo simply ask tho public to

tho dentists who they aro
satisfied can glvo tho best service.
As for our being loyal, law nbldlug
citizens, ask our patrons how v con-

duct our office. Compare the hy-

gienic conditions of our of-

fice with others. Our work
shows for Itself. Our manager
has never turned down a solicitor for
assistance for anything- - that Is for
public welfure. Wo spend our money
legitimately, donating for public ho- -

pltnl, Liberty bonds, and donate to
the Red Cross, first, last and all the
time twice what wo aro nskud for j

We have ample help lu our office.!
ALL REGISTERED MEN. and will
continue to run our office. Will k p
all of our work In repair without e

tra charge, as any honest dentim
will. We do all work, to tho In nt (

our ability, which 15 years of x
perlence has taught us.

WIS DO NOT CARE HOW MAM
OTHER DENTISTS AlUt HERE. K
ARK HERE TO STAY.

The Dental Board vys am orga-
nised for ih purpose of protecting a
dentist's business who was not pro-

ficient enough to compile with us
Onr Dental Examining Hoard wains
only straight, honest work, honest ad-
vertising. "If any." and hones ',
ful Registered Dentists. We sre here
a .... IL., ...&. . 1 . . I

in iuim mat i mi, anil no not leet
that wear to bUme If other deut&ts
cannot eoinnctf altlt ua

We ar.- - advsrd by the Dotal
Board tiiat lliey Mould not ink u -

of
Silk

tton ngalust us nt tills tltuo. Conno-qtluntl- y

It tho dnnUstH who find It

beyond thotr ability to do tholr work
lu ns proficient a manner as tho King
II oo Doutlsts, may huvu 'to explain,
whythla Interest lu tho way wo keep
up our largo patronago, Tho ques
tton arises, What constitutes u good
citizen? What Is best for tho public?
Just what Is n good dentist one who
tloun little work? consequently little
experience? Or ouu of years of ox
porlouce, handling u largo practice
with worlds ot experience anil reas-

onable prices.

nri - I'll
I he tvino I5ee x

Dintists

Value Received

A. C. Fhoo.m, Manager

Measuring Time.
The rellueim'iitH of modern time

keeping nr Illustrated lu an Invest l

gutlon recently cu riled out by F. I).
Uric, under the direction of the Unit.
'd States na vol olmei'vutory, to deter-

mine the "big" between the Alllnuton
and Great Uikes lime Mguutx, both of
which are received by wire from the
imvul observatory and converted auto-
matically Into wireless signals. Be
tweeu Washington and the Great
l.al.et station there aro MHI tulles of
telegraph wire, lux oMng several make-circu- it

relay. The lug between the
two radio stations was found by a
.series of tests to overage O.ltttf sec-

ond, with a probable error of o.iKni

second, hays the Scleutlllc Amerlcuu.

Funny Names.
Mr. Twlcger Thh general we were

speaking of Is extremely popular with
his iiuumiiud. They soy his men
swear b him.

,ls Wlf,w '"""'" f,,,,"' K"leMt
"nint-- t ! nod like eus words n't
' "'

CLASSIFIED
ADYER115EMW
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PEOPLES MARKET

j PLACER j

I Olt SALE.

. ..n m t M .!.... kIJlaarun PAin niiii ui "iuvi
"-'"- I" ou, 1JB0 ' "n .""
harness; value I.IOU. will sell for

m,t j, ttVl. ,, j c Thompson.
i'l nui.tl . On V.'o 4u;i

p.9o
to .$9.00

Flounce and $1.25
to $7.50

25c

DO YOUR" CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW

ONLY TWO SHORT WIOEKS LEFT
This Christinas, More than Ever Before, People are

Going to Buy Practical and Useful CAl'la.

This Store is the Practical Gift Store
for the Thrifty Woman

Separate Skirts, in Wool and Silk

Petticoats, Satteen, Silk
All

Give

Wool Caps and Scarfs, Single Caps or in
Sets

to $2.98

Bathrobes Positively Values Without H no
Equal PO.70

to $8.50
Children's Fur Sets J0 oo

and up
Ladies' and Children's Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
Hosiery, and Corsets, at prices that Cannot .ho dupli-
cated elsewhere.
Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and
other Wearing Apparel at Tremendous Savings
Each Garment Unmatchably Priced.
Women's and Misses' Winter Coats, in (tjio Cf
all the wanted materials v 1 eS.uLt

to $28.50
Women's High Class Suits at about fc 1 ( ffHalf Actual Value v l U.UU

and, up
Women's Dresses French Serges, Taf- - QO
fetas and Combinations tJDe70

to $24.75
Bewitching Waists Decidedly the fcO Ctfi
Greatest Waist Bargains in Bend 4sieUU

to $10.00

The PEOPLES Store
Oregon Avenue, Uotwcon Wall und Hond Htroots

it

WW
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

1 lie moiliili vf 1 1 for a woman i a Cost, Hat, Suit, Drci,
Skirt, Walit, Undertkirt. or Sweater.

We are uliowinif a new anil complete line of. lingerie itocka
anil collar in BroaJclotli, Satin. Georgette Crrne anil Dimity.
New knittinif liatf. anil an exelmive line of teal leather pocket
nook in the new Cliineie ilcain.

This Is an Intensively piactleal gift season. YOU, who wishes
to miiko a gift, know the viiluo of utofiiluos toda, out limits tho
ineiely Menihueiitiil gift, or thine of ihort life.

Woman loves dies. Ever hear of one with too many clothnsV
Olve juiir wile, mother or Msier u nice lint, ('out, Suit, Dress,
Waist, Sweater or t'iulersklitlt will gladden mid comfort her

(let It ol com in w hero oil know VALUES iiio
she know STYLI-- S uie tight for a niitiie either eoiiitiieuds or con-
demns jour Investment. (iKT IT HI'lli:.

flMgHWWi

fTj'for;;,--, Iff

fe
LADIES' OUTMTTKUS

Cor. Wall anJ Oreu'on Sl., HenJ. Orino

--)

FOR HALE- - Irto sins n I'.iwel! left shouldfi, i.m't make out brand,
Millie, eared; 0 aeria under culii- - sim'lar to S sideways with fxrvtitlon hoiiHP, liHrn. ee . 'n prong p.ipi nitl.ulor to hss of Intrelf'
K'od loiiillilons. Iniulr llultmli' Aha Lvihm. I'lmne l. Bend.

tM-ie- p aax u,Ufi
FOR gALK -- 2P0 bushels seed re. STRAYED One hl 'seed row.

M W. Kiilefcerbutkcr. Uwt. Ore. branded SI on hip; fir i aires, ihris)
10-1- 0, ip black, bisndeit 3 It Slriow.iva, in lett

B,tl' on br"" ll spot ted andlOR BALK--Ne- w Winona stgn. r ,..rly h!l ,,rn ,.,. r .
set double harness, wagon-bo- d "" J' ,,rU',r' TumsloOv"" ,quire John KfbMI'a office. rt.r.

..u n,l W.ll llt.it. "'H,l,fl-- " -- "- "" -.

FOR SALE-W- hit Leghorn rock.ttJwzgixinZ' 55? z iNrK.: t,:-- .

a.-- ramp 2t-o- p

FOK 8ALK- - One Jrrsi- - mw, freb.
jun u, bibu two unuers i . r. iiera- -
or, ininsiu, ur. a77-8i,IO- c,

rOK BALK OR THAUf: A coixt
roomry hotel and fd barn. ilUnf
a good business, on a good lottfial
road, lugulru or wrllaj leff Hl
letln. 1

KOIl MALK ISO Sjris In M'.lHeiin
Valley on Iteml-tlitrn- s rojl. all
fenced; 100 acres under tultivatipn.
well Improved. Make me of.
far. or will consider trade Uai 5:.
IJumL Ore, Ti: 1 ilfo

'IO 'J'HAIMt Olt H.V('IL.(.'I

TO TltADIC-Tea- of work mares,
welKlit 1100 oaeh, snddle tinny, IU;ht
wuroii and hamon, for I'ord auto.
Address llullotlii, or cull iC, Kast Nor-
ton. u:to- - top

LOST AM) I'OILM).

TAKES' I'P One MolM.'ln bull,
with hull rliiK In nose, branded on

Q$e5

6S

H&0

ilghtwheio

m m mm m

rfr

HTKATsW) OR 8T0LK.N ThrP
milk litre..

ulna; brand something like spider, onr:gt t)iu; Jersey nai 29 ft hip
inirlstjrn 8tsn ley's bmod. n!i'f,
ear nurrks. Notify R. A. Kiipalrici,

Itidge. Reward
irr or intormatiou Iaii4( sme

mi lop
mtAYBI) Wblte-frti.i- l sorrel

galdtng, weltbt about lloo pounds.
bratdil wttli rlub the rirht front
sh'Milder; has one white hind foot
Kinder not'fir K H. Ross, at I'ln.i
Tree Lumber t'o and renive

rd. 8!)-7,IO- p

LOST-O- ne red iHaer. blaek helfur,
red and spotimi heiter, all eoiuliu:
two ears old; brsnd'Hl 1)1, on rlRht
shoulder; sr marks, eropped and
silt on rlwht mir. Will Kindly pay
iieeeury (j. Jones, l)s-eliute-

Ore p

Brand Director
I'ltAVK l'i:it('IVAMi

.MlllLan, Oivpiti.

OREGON

STATEMENT
NOVKMIIKIl 20, 1017.

KKSOUKCKS
IIIIIi Itecolvablo S49,-I22,4-

Overdrafts none
IlnntlH and Warrants 74,282,10
Stock Fedora! Kosorvo

Hank. 1,300,00
Itoal Kdtute, Furnlturo

and FIxturcH 31,07.34
IIoiiiIh to Houuro Circula-

tion 12,500.00
r.'0 Itedemptlon Pitnd 625,00
Other Heal Kutntu Owned 4,1.10.23
CASH AND KXOHANUB 11(10,1 I.

I,

l,033.484.Cp

liabilities"
capital '.. ?r.,ooo.qp
HtirplitH and Profits 32,8:13.47
Olrculatlon 12,600'.Q0
DKI'OSITS OOJI.ini.OII

fl,038,l84;C0

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BEND,
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